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WOLGAST IS ON THE DECLINE FALL SHOOTINGjS NOT GOOD

But He Still Has a Very Exalted Work that Makes All-Americ- an Foot Ball Players in the East Weather Has Not Been Good for
Opinion of Himself. I Ducks and Thcv Are Gone.

MAYBE HE "WILL COME BACK CHICKENS ARE AISO SCARCE

Kvrnts III tht nlna; of I.ntr, linn-- ' Quail Senaon la nt nn Knd Not
rvtr, Tend (o Show Ihnt lie la Slnny Good UnRn Mnito Many

Sat na Rood a Mnn na When Ilnntera llnve Mnde Sev-rr- nl

lie Ruined the Tide. Trlnla.

nv IV. TV. NAUOItTOX.
S VN FltANCISCO, Nov., 15. The critics

l.iroughout tho country appear to be of
rnn mind In regard to Ad Wola-ast- . They
Hunk the future U filled wltli foreboding
t'T thn world's lightweight champion.

Nor l the opinion baaed merely on what
nppened with Mandot at New Orleans.

Tho Michigan ' wildcat seems
to hsvo been going to worse ever since
1 e went under the knife a year ago.

His four-rou-nd go wtdi Willie Ritchie
in San Francisco a fow months after
leaving the hospital conveyed a hint that
Wolgast's natural fighting qualities had
Ixtn Impaired; his bout with Rivers
trenxthened the suspicion i his short con-les- ts

with Teddy Maloney and Daniels
tiled to substantiate the Wolgast cfnlm
at a sojourn on the Cadillac farm had

estored his vlgcr, while the late tin plena.
..ntness In the southland may bo

as tho closest call of all for .the
King of the 113 pounders.

It Is claimed by Wolgast that things
were not nearly as bad as they wero

at New Orleans. The spectators,
lie urged, bsw the affair through New
Orleans spectacles and the ringside cor
respondents wero so saturated with
local pride Ihnt every little- trick Mandot
turned was exaggerated In tho describing.

If New Orleans erred In the manner
described It was both human and undtr--stindabt- e.

The Inclination In fight crowds
all over the world Is to gloat when the

ndcr dog steals a march on the cham-
pion and the Incentive to exultation la
iver ro much Increased when the under
Jog Is a lmc product

Cold-Illood- rd Facta.
Hut New Orleans' enthusiasm could not

very well Influence tho blow for blow ac-

counts of tho fight. Theso detailed re-

ports ure generally dictated or jotted
down in a d, mechanical way
by men who thoroughly understand their
business and there Is little chance of a
wrong Impression being gained by anyone
who reads theso returns carefully.

The "fight by rounds" reports that
tamo away from tho New Orleans ring-klil- o

told as plainly as a moving picture
presentment that Mandot In the begin-
ning was cautious and that Wolgast was
nt all times nnxlous to bring matters to
u focus qulckly

Noticing that ss to scoro
rendered Wolgast wild; tho southerner
took advantage of the champion's mis-ak- es

and rolled up credits that could
not be wiped out.

The lesson gathered from the puncli-for-punc- h

description Is that had Mandot
started out with the same degree of con-

fidence ho finished up with, there might
lave been a new world's champion. As
it Is, Wolgast can pause amid his pro-
testations and thank his stars It Is no
worse.

On all sides one hears tho query pro-
pounded; "What Is really tho matter
with Wolgast?"

o (he writer It appears to bo a com-
bination of appendlclllB and

I know that old trainers of field
athletes claim that an operation such as
Wolgast underwent will convert a ten-seco-

mnn Into an eleven-secon- d ono
and It hardly requires a knowledge of
mathematics to figure out what effect
tile experience will have on a champion
fighter, A ten-soco- sprinter Is a rar-
ity; an eleven-secon- d man Is a common
occurrence and It Is beginning to look
as though Wolgnst has been transformed
from a roxlty to a common occurrence.

I'ufflllatln Temperament.
What makes It worso In Ad's caso l

that fighting Is as tho breath of his
nostril. He possesses tlio typical pugi-
listic temperament and It would require
something more depressing than tho J'ub
of a surgeon's knife to Imouo him, with
tho idea that the earth held a better
fighter than himself at equal poundage.

In his heyday ho had everything to
flutter this vanity for vanity It Is. Ho
was among lightweights whut Tod Hloun
was among Jockey. Ho was a full
grown man cust In a small mould and
whllo training never had to coddle him-K- df

In nny way or provide against tho
effects of reducing weight.

Ho could go right along about his work
knowing that he would be at tho right
poilndugu when tho grind of preparation
cama to an end. He was formed r.n
tymmetiicul lines and iwssesaed all tho
(trength that It was possible for a man
of his weight to posjesi.

He was In fact tlio Idcul
and when It Is considered that there ure
few fighters In uny class who do not
have to weaken theraielves to some ex-
tent to remove the excess that accumu-
lated between contests It can readily ho
understood how Wolgast's natural ad
vantages, combined with his Ihdomltablo
fighting spirit, made him feet and per-fqr- m

Jlke a man who was every Inch
und every pound a champion.

The Idea Is bctlnnlng to prevail that
Wolgast's fine physical powers have suf-
fered und that his exalted opinion or
himself remains intact. If it ta that way,
of course ho Is bound to strike trouble
before long. Rut It will pot do to begin
tinging his requiem until he Is down and
out.

Courage and e, such as he
possesses, tide a man over many a tight
place Jn life and It may be that if lie
fchortens down on his "one-nig- ht stands"
in the .pugilistic line and sets a cham
pionship date and keeps It In view, he
Play cause those who are predicting his
dpwnfall to change their tune.

lfe may not be as good as he was, but
at that, carefully trained, he muy retain
enough of Ids former ability to stand for
all challengers. For, truth to tell, there
are no particularly promising lads In the
present array ot championship candidates.

BERLIN OLYMPIC STADIUM
MAY BE FINISHED IN 1913

NK,W YORK. Nor. ork .will be
pUkhed on the new Olymplo' stadium at
Berlin, where the Olympiad will be held,
in, 1316. It will probably be finished In
time to celebrate the twenty-fift- h until-versA-

of the kaiser's accession, which
will occur next year.

The stadium Is to He In the middle of
the large Orunwald race course, which )i
It'elf an Immense clearing In the fir for-- ef

which stretches away on the west aide
of Berlin. It will be about half an hour's
y urney by train from the center of the
cityV
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NEW GAME IS SPECTACULAR

Present Season's Rules Seem to Bo
Satisfactory All Around.

OLD GAME WAS DANGEROUS

These Illaltn germ to Have n llla- -
cournitlnfr Influence on thp ISIe-me- ut

tliut la Moat D-
irectly Concerned.

1JV W. J. 9IACIIIST1I.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1C.- -A game that Is

a game Is tho general vardlct on foot
ball as placed under the 1912 rules. Thu
gridiron sport pleases first bf all the
spectators; It pleases the ooaches, tho
players and the great student body. It
took a great deal ot tinkering and ex-
periment to resurrect thu blood.tlngllng
autumn pastlmo from tho debris of pop-

ular disfavor following the crusado which
wrockod the good, game ot
Six years ago. The new gamo seems to
havo been well worth ths wait and tho
trouble. '

The old game came Into disfavor be-
cause ot the dangers Incident to It. And
these same dangers had a dlsCnitaKlnjj
Influence on tho element most directly
concerned the student body. Form gut-
ting right down to cases, It was a tint
of muuelo and brawn und na a compe-
tition ot skill. It was smash, smash,
smash through tho line nil the timo with
now and then an end run or a variation
worked In Just to, keep the opposition on
tho anxious scat. Naturally a human
battering ram would pick out the weakest
spot In tho Uno on which to center an
attack and woe betldo the object at tho
charge.

Bpecd, under the old rules, was a nat-
ural advantage, but not necessarily a
vital Issue. Urute strength cama flist.
lat and all tho time. The primitive qual-
ification of chits was stamina to stand
up under punlthment; power to grind
through a wall of human resistance. Un-

der such conditions tha game naturally
devolved Into a survival of tho fittest.
Nono but a giant might play with any
amount ot safety. Weaklings had no
place on tho gridiron. Speed und cunning
combined counted for but llttlo unless
lupplumentcd by exceptional physical
power,

llerf Not il IlPqulalte.
Tho KtUho ns playod now seems to have

eliminated nil tha objcctlonablo features
ot tho old stylo ot play and at tha same
tlino retained nil tho mora desirable
fundamentals. It In quite truo that foot
ball was never meant for Invalids. It Is
a game, that requires certain physical
perfections. Rut no longer Is bulk and
beet tho Itrst requisite. Bpeed counts is
much an brawn mid tho agllo, Unlit fellow,
If perfectly round,-ha- s a better chnnco
tn shlno than tho big slow-thinki- giant.
Modern foot ball Is more than ever a
gnmo of wklll.

Oe of .the greatest objections to tho
olil stylo of play was tho fuct that tho
gimorul attack was confined to mass
formations. Them wuh practically no
open field work. It was Impossible from
tho stunds to follow tho 'ball, piny by
play. Invariably tho man carrying the
spheroid wsb completely screened by his
Interference. Kxcept for u punt, u criss-
cross, an epd run or some of the few
variations from tho battering ram stylo
of attack, tha spectator was In a sea of
bewilderment from start to finish.

The forward pass was mapped originally
to open out tha gsmo through tho neces-
sity of scattering tha defense. In this
It served Its purpose to soino degree.
Yet tho forward pass at first "was looked
upon with great disfavor by the coaches.
Tliero wero too many restrictions at-
tached, and penalties for Its failure to
bo properly completed mado It a rather
questionable weapon. This year theso
restrictions have been eliminated and the
play has Immediately coma Into great
favor. H Is very spectacular-an- appoals
to the general public. It. leaves an open-
ing for a, light team to make consistent
gains where.' It would be utterly Impos-
sible to gain through a heavier "lino.
A team now has four chances, without
penalty whatever, savo the loss of. the
bull In case of.bsolut failure, to make
the necessary ten yards distance. 6n

l properly executed forward'
jfor double or treble this amount With
I any degree ot proflclenoy ,n well schooled.
eleven should make good on aflcast one
of these four attempts.

Foot Hall Is Revolutionised.
Undoubtedly the forward pass has rev.

olutlonlsed foot ball, but It has not yet
uevoiopca to us greatest worth

The further It Is perfected tho greater
win be tne possibilities of unexpected
scoring, which "adds the spice of 'uncer
tainty and makes competition all that is
to be desired. Wonderful Indeed has
been the progress upder the new rules
so far this season.' It looks as If the
present code Is here to. stay.

The annual battlo between Yale and
Harvard this year should' bo one fit for
the gods. Hxperta who have seen the two
rreat rivals in action believe that liar- -
vara has an edge on the Bulldog and that
Old KI will be lucky to escape a good.
sound thrashing. They point to the raw

J with which tha Crimson cleaned up on

Stars of Northwestern Foot Ball Squad

WKLL8, THE tUB,PLK'B LTCFT GUARD. ON LEFT
lNa!NBKo.l,A8alNa T1IB AT Rldiri'; IHGHTOWEn"UNT:

the ohampion Tlgerj decla'ro that Cun-
ningham's team ot this season la tho
equal of tho IDll Jungle trlbo and that
Vnlo has not made as favorable a show-
ing to date as Is usual.

Harvard, may boat Yale, but It Is going
to bo no lead pipe olnch. As a matter ot
fact the Cambridge boys had no oasy
tlmo ot It agalntt tho Tigers. - Princeton
put up a far ttl.fer lUht than the.r tf

to 0 tally indicates. Tho champions were
beaten out through Harvard's expert
kickers. Urlckloy's thrco field goals, all
hard chances, proved him ono of tho
most expert goal shnrpshootcrs of modern
timet. Felton's great punting, howovor,
was tn Its own fashion as' deadly to
Princeton's chances as wbb tho too of
Urlckley,

IloWItt "Was Off qolor.
DoWltt won plulnty off . color In his

booting and on every chango of
punts tho Tigers lost from ten to
twenty yards. Felton has u spiral punt-
which wuh aided by tho. peculiar air cur
rents of tho stadium. Tho Tiger players
were completely nonplussed at handling
I'oltons kicks. Sometimes .tho bqots
wero misjudged' several yards. While
Harvard's victory was clonn-cu- t, It was
poor play by Princeton that left many
of the openings. There might have' been
a different story had tho Junguleers been
favored by. a little moro luck before tin
Crimson solved Old Nassau's forward
pass. Clean , catches of two wonderful
throws by, Andrews would havo spelled
two more touchdowns. . Ono of Har-
vard's flold goals was directly due to a
fumblo by DeWItt almost nt his own. goal
lino on a pass for a punt. When ho did
kick finally Brlnkley made a freo catch
and Immediately made his wonderful
fifty-yar- d boot from placement. Har
vard's touchdown was duo to tho despcru- -
tlon with which the Tigers clung to thn
forward pass after it had outlived Its
special usefulness for that day. Three
times the Crimson Intercepted tosses In
tho shadow ot the Tiger goal lino and
tha last time hammered the lino for
fifteen yards nnd a much coveted bcom.
At that, on tho two-yar- d line tho lighter
Princeton line braced und held for three
successive downs.

The Yale-Harva- guma this year will

Swinging a natty rtlck and surrounded
by numerous thoroughbred bulldogs. John
Jacob Haskell, the Willi of Cmihu,
Jathlon platu and supreme Judge of West-
ern leaguo controversies, swung up Four-
teenth street toward tho south yesterday
morning, iiweetly caroling u merry Ifiv.
Why the merry Jay? Fr tho simple.

Reason that Tip O'NIell turn Jut,t assuied
him of hls.WU Job- - by telegram.

A few days ago Tip', feeling In a kitten-
ish mood, announced that he hail f'.rod
all his umplets. but It appears hx wan
only spoofing.

Bo John wui curolliiK. on lls way to
spread the glad tidings to his old part-
ner. Charley Kranke. He was giving in- -

tie thought ui lie reached Kifttmtn and
Furnnm to the imuiv lull
vrs, who with uiul cl u uforetnoug t und

bo n sldo Issue to the fight between
Lofty Flynn on tho ono Hide und Brick.

ley and Folton on tho other. Tho big
Yalo fullback can boot llko Folton nnd
he can smash tho lino llko Brlckloy.v In
tho latter Harvard has a distinct advan-
tage, however, for no nnn cm ih Vnln
team can oomparo with tho Crimson, back
id booting goals from tho field. Yolo
la out to stop Rrlokley Just as Hnrvnrd
is out to spike tho nuns of Flynn. if
both these staro survive tho frny they
should furnish a line of tho most spec
tacular Individual effort over wltnessod
on any gridiron.

GOLFERS ARE DEBATING
ON THE CHANGE IN BALLS

' NEW YORK, Nov. 10. It Is now about
twejvo years elnco tho rubber-core- d golf
ball displaced tho solid gutta percha ball,
and' tho question .of how tho 'chango has
affected tho gamo Is nct'tvely de-
bated at the prusent time.. It Is a ques-
tion, ot course, which oply ,thor who
learned to play with tho perclm
balls can rightly .Judge, and' although tho
compotent authorities dlffer'tosome ex-te- nt

n to tho nature and degree of tho
changes that have been brought about
bytthe now balls, they aro unanimous on
ono pqlnt, and that Is that the standard
of play has been 'greatly lowered. It Is
oveji asserted In soma quarters that the
rubbor-coro- d ball has altered tho entire
character ot the game.

STEPS BEING TAKEN FOR

INTERNATIONAL TRACK MEET

N13W HAVEN, Conn., Nov. ia-Btr- ong

Indications that steps have been taken
to arrange the proposed Yale-Harva- rd

Oxford-Cambridg- e university track meel
wero shown when Philip J. Baker of Ox-

ford university, England, arrived here tc
discuss details with the Yalo track ath-
letic management. He had been sent
across tho ocean to take up the arrange,
ments with Yalo and Harvard, and offi-
cials of tho Yala. association dald, thah
thoy hoped that', the' meet could be ar--

' ' 'rapged.

Intent to do great' financial, Injury, he
had ruthlessly massacred for' bake bait
mlsdomeanoru. when.' out upon the air,
rang ,u clarion voice, "Ilejv y.oung fel-- l

low, 'what do you mean by cutting acres
; the diamond In that manner?"' "Como--f

here a.mjmi'te'
JaeK turned and eonfrojitpdOf fleer, Cor-- t

netiii. who. Jmd. balled him from" the cor-- ;
oier. . :Now.. Ja.cb I. wajjt.'. j.ou.. q. kq
uround the diamond and touph all tho
batps.. 'lf your 'don't I H have to end

, you 'to tho .bench and livj my frleni
i Judge Kortor tatk a dun bill on you."
t Jack, was on ' Uie point of hurling an
angry retort ut the officer's head, but
being In such u Jovial mood from Tip's
'gram, und knowing how useless It Is to
argue with an umpire or one In author-
ity, he merely murmured "Yes. sir,' and
huf tll) squared the diamond,

Haskell Finds One Who Rules
Street Diamond With a Club

Berry

Iu"Im

being

gutta.
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Gap Anson's Record
Stands Out Boldly in

.base .Bail Annals
CHICAOO. Nov. 1G.- -In all the annals

ot base ball there Is no playing record to
surpass tho ono that "The Oiand Old
Man of Baso Ball," Adrttfn C. Anaon,
made as a member of tho Chicago Na-
tional leugue club.

While tho national sport was growing
up from Infancy and Chicago wao estab-
lishing Itself on the base ball map
through tho achievements of Its mighty
White Stockings, Anson was budding for
himself a record thut challenges belief
even In this day of diamond wonders.

To remain with a club for twenty-tw- o

Jon? years fs one' thing of ho little note;
to servo as manager and captain of the
club In addition to playing a regular po-

sition for twenty-on- o of thoso twenty- -
tyto seaspns, Is an even greater mark
of distinction and To be' able to show a)
tho close of that .lengthy period the won-

derful BTimd batting average of .337 be-

speaks n teat without a parallel In nil the
years of tho nation's favorltg sport.

'Nowadays It means a mark of bono
to a player to bat above .S) for eveir a
single season, but how many of the mod-

ern stain will bo able to keep It up for
twenty-tw- o seasons In succession, even
though not bearing tho additional bur-

dens of. the, management and captaincy?
It Is doubtfuf It Anon' record will over
bo? equalled. It certainly stands out at
present In n clasj of Its own and as u
mark, for young players to shoot at.

Anson started out as a third baseW.an
with Chicago In ttie first year of l

league, 1STS. and played In t'.a
outfield tn IS7S, and It was not until 1ST'

that he went to the position in which Ik
wac to rank as one ot the greatest o
(tars.

puriiw lm twenty-tw- o jears of scrv- -

in Practice

Ico with tho Chicago Nationals Anson
played In tha remarkable total of 2,ljO0

earati, making tho wonderful average of
.337 In butting und ,975 In fielding. In 8,947

!f the Rreit totat ( 22,945 mne
chances in- - mlcsed only tho latur
being tho astonishingly small number ot
errors ho mado against 21.27S putouts
nnd I.C71 assists.

Anson managed the Chicago club from
151 to 1S97. Inclusive, but ho wus con-

stantly at loggurlfoads with Jamos A.
Hart after the latter became president
of tho club In iS.2, and In the fall of 1S3T

the grand old man was released, closing
a playing career at Chicago that Is
without an equal In all tho base ball life
of tlia,t Qlty. Tl'tmu1 Hums was ,made
mnnu'jer utter the release of Anson.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertlrlng Is the naad to
Duslr.esa Success.

CATARRH

iuc circulation ana removes me last
mooa

Although there has been no Interrupt
tl n of the beautUul fall weather w
have been having, If we except the brief
rain and snow flurry of last Tuesday
night, there has been much Improvement
in the duck shooting, both along thn
rivers and on the sand hill marshes. The
birds probably realize that a rough
change Is about to take place ere long,
and have been coming down from tho
north In really goodly numbers even as
early as the beginning of the week. On
Sunday arid Monday many more tfian'falr
bags were reported. The birds killed were
largely mallards, with teal coming next,
then blurbllls, with occasional canvar-bac- k

and redhead; but few geeso weru
seen, and It Is now quite certain that
the season Is going to be a poor one for
thoso great birds, on to its close.

While the shcotlng has been an Im-

provement on that ot the previous month,
it has not been what might bo called
great, as It Is qulto certain that a largo
majority of the birds havo already gone
south In straggling small bunches, and
generally In tho night time. The pros-
pects therefore aro not good for any great
Influx to come. It is always this wuy
during the long drawn out autumn seu- -
fconp, no big flight at any time, only small
bunches, off and on, and no really grcit
shooting. It takes sudden, sharp, cold
snaps, with tho lakes portly frozen over,
and raw winds blowing; these, mingled
with warm, pleasant days, nro sure to
bring the northern birds down In greut
flights. Then tho hunters havo the tlmo
of their lives.

As for the chicken, they have been no-

ticeable for their scarcity, and only a bird
has been picked up now and then, more
by accident than anything else. Tho
chicken have bunched for the winter anil
It is useless to attempt to hunt thcih
after this occurs, as they are w;id and
wary, and will lay for neither dog

But tlio season on all game, savo
tho ever present cottontail, will soon bn
over, and the hunter might as well get
ready to hang up lj s gun and wait for
March winds to bring tho birds back
onco more from the south.

On Marsh nnd Stubble.
Not much stock phou'd be taken In tin

report that wild doer l'ive recently been
seen In both Cass and Washlncton coun-
ties. This Is an old fairy tale that makes
Its annual debut In one paper or another.

George Green and tho Falk boys of Cal-
houn made a tine kill ot bluebllls on tho
Stillwater flats Friday morn'-n- and
evening. They also saw a good many
redheads, but succeeded" In bagging only
two.

Sam Hlchmond, well known ns a great
duck hunter, and Charlie Dollarhlde ot
Walbach, were down on the Loup on
the Johnny Johnson bap Friday evening
nnd killed six Canada geese and twenty-on- o

mallards. i

Tho usual Thanksgiving day eld fash-
ioned shooting match will bo Ijeld nt
Townsend park over the rlvnr. Frank
Loverlng will bo In charge and will havo
a big lot of turkeys, geese and chickens
to be shot for.

Arthur Smith, Ward Burgess, George
Lioomls, Fred Montmorency and Billy
Plxlcy put In a day along tho middle
of tho week quail shooting out near Max,
Neb. They found the birds scarce,
but succeeded In bagging somo fifty odd.

Dr. Frye, C. A. Lewis und W. A. Plxley
enjoyed a rather surprising llttlo quail
shoot Friday nfteruoon In the brush below
Soymour lulco over Mr. Plxley's matchless
brace 'of Kngllsh setters; they Jumped
two nlco covleu and got an even dozen
birds.

One of thu most successful of the full
ducking parties was the trio, II. D. Neely,
O. H. WIrth and Dr. It. I Bailey. They
wero out near Morrcll, In cott'fl Bluff
county, nnd In a tjireo days' hoot ac-
cumulated something llko 120 birds, come
of them mallards, but mostly widgeons,
baldpates, spoonbills and ruddles.

Charley Metz has recently mado another
plant of black bass and crapplo In liln
Ir.ko, the Three Springs, on his Cherry
county game preserve. The plants that
Mr. Metz has mado In these wators dur-
ing the last several year? aro thriving
finely and ho will have good bass fish-
ing there before many, years roll away.

Tho open season on chicken will reach
nn end one week from Saturday next,
November 30. The season, especially dur-
ing Ita first month, September, was fairly
good, although ,clty sportsmen found poor
Picking, the bulk of .the young birds hav-
ing been killed off before the lawful sea-
son opened. Tho shooting was poor during
Oetobor and worse In November,

There was a congenial party of veteran
duck hunters, guests of Charles Mots nt
h's famous shooting lodge, "The Mer-ganze-

out in Chorry county tho last
Sveok, including J, J. Dorlght, John (Dad)
Weaver, Dr. Van Camp. Leo McOreer,
Sandy Qrlswold. Albert Culm and Arthur
Metz. Thy, enjoyed somo rare sport on
nmllaids and widgeons, some llttlo grouso
shooting and good peich fishing.

Tho season for hunting deer In Min-
nesota, opened on Sunday last and lasts
twenty day, and It Is said that no less
than 3,000 hunters went Into the forests
on that day In that stnte. Tho delega-
tions. It Is said, came from nil sections
of the country. New York furnishing u
party of ten, Ohio forty und Nebraska
quite a number. Deer ure reported

plentiful In northern Minnesota
thus year.

Frld y was the last day of quail shoot-In- n

for the year 1912. The season was a
poor one, bird being found In no con-
siderable numbers anywhere. Diligent In-

quiry developed that the blggost baif
was made by Bill Francke of Valentino
nnd a Chicago friend. They were down
In the Niobrara valley Wednesday and
came In with an even forty-eig- ht birds.
Bill Francko Is said to bu tho greatest
Held shot In Nebraska and on wild fowl
lit has few equals In the country,

Stnto Game Warden Bancroft of South
Dakota hus prepared and sent to every
millinery dealt-- In tho state a circular
Utter calling attention to the law that
prohthltH the possession or wile of tho
pluinago of many varieties ot non-gam- e

birds. Ho states that ho has no desire to
Inflict hardi-hl- upon the dealers and lie
notifies them that they will be given
until November 30. 1912, to close out the
stock on hand. Af'.er that date every
violator of tho law will be prosecuted.
Oumo Warden Miller of Nebraska Is pie-I'Uri-

a r Imllur bill to the Dakota law to
be presented ut the coming legislature.

IS BLOODIN THE

trace ot catarrual matter, and then the
performs its work of nourishing the

A polluted and impure condition of the blood causes irritation and in-
flammation of the different mucous membranes of the body, and we call it
Catarrh. The early stages of the disease are characterized by such symp-
toms as a. tight, stuffy feeling in the nose, watery eyes, ringing noises in.
the ears, irritation of the throat, and often hoarseness and difficult breathing.
If the trouble is not checked it invades the stomach and other portions of
the body and becomes a dangerous disorder. Antiseptic washes, sprays,
etc., are beneficial in removing accumulated mucus from the nose or throat,
but such treatment can never cure Catarrh. S. S. S. is the one real de-
pendable remedy for Catarrh. This great medicine cures the disease be-
cause it purifies the blood and thus destroys its cause. S. S. S. goes into--

muiuiauw uuu uasuca luaicuu ui depositing
impure matter into them to irritate and in-
flame. S. S. 3. cures to stay cured. If' you
nave uaiarrn in nny lorm taice a. s. a. andcure it ns thousands have done. Book on Catarrh and any medical advice

free to all who write. S. S. S. is sold at drug stores.
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